
nxC ENJOYS
i i,n niptliod and results 'wTipn

rjn of Fi's is taken; it is pleasant
:j refro-iii"- !? to tht, aste, and act3

i.K.ttntLt 1 t n lit A T(T Ilrr.r3
tltlV "L I l'J via him aviuuj a

r nnil i"weis, cleanses tne 6ys--

- ffVtmu'v, dispels colds, head- -

,ft ami levers ana cures naommi
;it"i:tinn. Pynip of Figs is the
v reii rily of its kind ever pro-cc- d,

I'li'iiis to the taste? and ac- -

lntj!'!e l i "e Eiomaen, prompt ra
.'aeticii and truly beneficial in its
tct?. jTi'pared only from the most
..M.v :wA agreeable substances, itsiii"; '
..BV excellent qualities commend it

a'!l and have made it the most
milnr remedy known,
jfn-u- is for sale in 50c

f 1 nouiea uy an leHtimg amg--

1 Any reliable druggist 'who
3r not have it on hand will pro-r-e

it promptly for any one who
i to try iu xjo Dot accept any

bstitute.

UUF0RN1A FIG SYRUP CO.
--
HANCISCO. C4L

Folsom's

Jewelry Store- -

FOR

Watches

From $4.00 to $175.00.

DIAMONDS

a a!! styles of settings and at

fair prices.

1T( 7 Second Avenue.

J. E. REIDY,

Real Estate

Insurance.
tjy. ci! and manages property on com mi?

A irjc list of citj prorteity always on hand

Ai-- for three first-chi- ss F're Insurance
imi Kiiic. and ilie American t'anMty
si.il li.demnity f'omany, of Bal-

timore', Mil.

w Second Avenue, over
Horjpe's Tailor Shop.

Ascribe for Stock
In the Second series of the

Home Building and Loan Aeso
'latum, of Kock Island.

A safer and better investment
can Government Bonds, be-a- ur

the loans aTe made only
ipon established values and it
pays more than three limes as

"'h interest besides the
Wiount invested and the profits
an ii withdrawn at anv time.

IMony loaned at lowest rates.
K. A. PONALDSON, Secretary,

""i' a, Kooms 3, 4, 5 and Masonic Temple,

SANTA CLAUS
"' '1 th n m ami how we will all have

M- irv rhiUe- - as. The hie IIolM.iy .tock
(nm! Th. elegant presents ate

i xhihition. Hwsrrewd bny- -

petiinir the flM pick
our grand dilsy cf

Holiday Goods.
,

' '" : S.nve urh nice (rood heen shewn ; rerer
' r varutWn turen cnVrd; never

;
' hi n v0 if w. Momt-thin- for everybody and

:.','' l!' '" plta'el who dews and purchases
mi ' r Hoe of c oice selections in

i Books and Novelties,
fancy Goods, Notions, Etc;

.!.','!
'

'"I'0-ll)I- c to tell what we have. Yon muat
I,,, ':'ll"pi'iy lo appreciate the multitude of ap-'- "'

lr sem we oiler for one aud all, old

V.i; '"' ncw ftock U al! bilaht, clean and
tfr.'ni "'

, 'I'lats wholly of the late, and roost
I if. "urprlccs make these be autt- -

f U ''Jfeln bea Merry Chrtftmas If job.' J"ur a'fts from

C C. TAYLOR,

1717 Second Avenue.

THE
TliV evnTfinv I I T. i

uniiu I l ,1IV I . any right-mind- ed person. . rcieramnoi , UH A. RiTVHU ITITVr'RAj

i:ev. F W. Menell Prpai h
the Third Commandment.

Ordination services nt Trlnitv
Chnrrh V.sterdy nomine. nrt

loollrmailoa Iv.t KvenmK
by ltm)iop Barges.

Much interest is being manifested in
the series of discourses on the Ten

now being presented at i he
First Methodist enured by the pastor.
Rev. F. W. Merrell. With the efficient
a:d of the choir the services are made
both attractive and profitable. The
subject lust evening was the Thirl Com.
mndnient. Profanity" from Exodus
20:7:

Thou (Omit not tuke the name of the Lord thv
the Lord will n, hold himguiltless thai taketh his name iu vai.i."

Tue speaker siid profine in its deriva-
tion signiQoa in front of a temple or
ftne. The interior of a temple or fine
was sacred, but the t xterior the outer
world was profane, in the original use
of the word. A profane person is there,
fore one whose wholt; life is unc n8e
crated and without reference for sacred
things. Esu is a Ijiblical example;
profanity in its derivative meaning is as
broad as the term irreverence. But the
mst bommbu, as wel. as grossest form
of irreverence, is taking Gjd's name in
vain. Hence profanity commonly signi-
fies swearing. This commandment is,
however, exceedingly broad. It condemns
all irreverence all fort is of profanity, as
well as Bwearinft. It is said that Jesus
would not so much as utter the name of
Jehovah in conversation or reading, and
substituted another name that tbey
might not risk violating this command-muu- t.

Taking God's n ime in vain orgin-all- y

meant for an evil purpose, and hence
for a vain and idle purpose.

1. This commandment evidently
touches hypocrisy. God's name CHnnoi
be taken in vain more surely or sinfully
than by using it in falao profession. The
speaker believed from bis observation
that there are comparatively few delib-
erate hypocrites persons who purposely
act a part, in the chu-cbe- s. But there
are many who do as the Gypsies did with
the bible when translated into their lan-cuit- ;e

tbey hung it about their nicks as
a charm when they went to steal. So
there are those who use the worship of
God and prayer as a kind of charm to
avert the evil cousequi jces of continued
sin. Such are d, like Cath
erine of Kussia, who caused paintt d vil- -

e to be erected a! mg the route she
was about to take in traversing over her
dominions that she might imagine her
realms populous. Such will be greeted
to their consternation at the last great
day with the words, "I never knew you;
depart rrom me.

2 This commandment touches the
sin of corenact breaking. God's name
bis Deen taken in vain by numbers wlio
h ive made vows unto God and have not
performed them. "Thou shalt not for-
swear thyself, but shalt perform unto
the Lord thine oaths." Instances were
given of those who had solemnly pnira-- .

i.eu a tlying mother or friend to mee t
them in heaven, to lead a christian l.fe,
and jet hud never redtemed their vows.
Another clufs wore thofe who have taken
the vows of God's service upon them in a
public and pecu'iirl; solemn way and yet
have not redeemed tteir vows. Such
truly violate) the spirit of this com-
mand.

3 Another form of transgressing this
couimacdment is in using God's name
lignily and irreverent!, as iu observing
forms of worship with the tho ughts far
away. True worship it volves the whole
being of man. "Vain repetitions" are
forbidden by the Saviour. The mere re
petition of prayers is not worship, and is
one form of taking Goc's name in vain.
Congregations wtieD in prayer should as-

sume a revtrcrtial attitude to which the
whole congregation cot forms.

4. This commandment sliikes nt the
common practice of fin ling material for
jesting in scripture, tinning passages of
God's word into a joke, pointing a pun
with the sacred word ol scripture, tiome
hymns and passaees of scripture are thus
shorn of power to do eood by the unhM-lowe- d

associations that tbey dll up. Un-

belief comes of tener from irreverent as-

sociations lhan from intellectual doubt.
The sneers of infidelity have wrought
more mischief than all the arguments of
unbelitf. Intellect without reverence is
the bead of a man to a beast.
Never jest wilk actiptu e more than you
would with the Bicred name or fane; of
wi(e or mother. Those are some sub-
jects too Bacred for jesting.

5. This commandment, too, condemns
the perjurer the man who stands before
a court of justice ani invokes God's
name in support of a deliberate falsehood.
This has justly been regarded as a great
crime. It is punifhiblj in most coun
tries by law, 4or if perjury is permitted
there can be no security to society.

0 This commandment condemns the
invocation of God's name and authority
for any evil purpose as as done in the
crusades and in the inquisition. How
fearful to think of what has been done in
God's name in htstorj !

But passing all these, turn to that par-

ticular sin which is especially prohibited
by this rommmdment the sin of pro-fann- y

of common swearing. Consider
this sin in a candid macner with me to-

night.
Consider its real nature. It is a di-

rect insult to the name and authority of
Almiebty God. He has forbidden it.
Every oath insults God. It is a sin to
which there is little terrptation. Satan
baits some hooks with f leasure and some
with profit, but this is a bare hook, as
said Rowland Hill.

Profanity is exceedingly pernicious in
its consequences. It leads to perjury
through irreverence for the sacred name
of Deity. It thus strikes at social secur-
ity. It shocks and wounds the feelings of
all rleht-minde- d people whether professed
christians or not. It violates the law of
good society profanity ia a sure evi
dence of Well-bre- d infi-

dels do not blaspheme. It is a useless
Bin, It adds no force to language wtth
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materially strengthen his denial of Christ
by his oaths Men usually employ oaths
from a sense of the weakness of their
statement and the poverty of their vocab-
ulary. This sin exposes to the displeas-ur- e

of bim who says: "The Lord will not
bo d bim guiltless that taketh his name
in vain " What an -- awful record some
men are carelessly making. I', must be
faced some day. Christ interprets this
commandment yet more broadly, for he
forbids swearing by heaven, by the earth,
and in similar ways. Our communica-
tions are to be "yea, yea, nay, nay. sim-
ple sffermation and denial. "For what
soever is more than these comethof evil "
Oh. the of language, it is an
indt x to the heart. " Out of the abund-
ance of the heart the mouth epeaketh "
"Let the words of my mouth be acoept-abl- e

in thy sight."
ORDINATION AT TRIXITV.

There were impressive services at Tr'n-it- y

church yesterday morning, L.I. Jen-ne- r,

of Warsaw, who has been in the
deaconate for some time, being elevated
to the dignity of the holy ministry by
Bishop Burgess assisted by Dean Sweet
of this city and Rector Hewitt of Moline.
It was the first seivices of this kind ever
held in Rork Island, and the solemn rite
was witnessed by a large congregation.
In the evening the new priest preached
the sermon and Bishop Burgessconfirmed
two male eatd dates presented by Rector
Sweet. :".

A 31iitraNtlis Mongolian.
A mild mannered Mongolian, fresh

from the Oriental clime, arrived at the C ,
R I. & P. passenger depot from the
west at 7 o'clock yesterday morning. An
inventory 01 nis oeiongmgs showed a
lunch batket, a red bed quilt and a ticket
to Peoria. He couldn't understand or
speak a work of Eaglish, but showed bis
ticket to Pecria. Those about the de
pot then tried to explain that bis train
woud not leave until 8 o'clock this
morning, but be couldn't quite make oat
what they said. He had the "cue" all
right, but be couldn't just un lerstand
tbem. They tried almost everything to
explain it to bim, and at last took him
to the clock and showed bim that be
could go at S o'clock, and he was ap-

parently satisfied until that hour last
night, when he thought that be ought to
be going, but as no train appeared be be-

came uneasy, and when the employes at
the depot, pulled him off a Chicago train
a Utile later, he became greatly excited
and imagined that tbey were trying to
"play horse" with him. The more they
talked the more excited he became, and
finally in a fit of frenzy be left the depot
with his bedquilt folded about him, and
it was thought he had gone in search ot
"One Lucg" or some other man of his
own race to whom he cou'd tell his
troubles, but be has not been seen since.
He left his lunch basket at the depot, and
it is now thought that be is on his way
to Peoria on foot, and if he ever does
reach it, that mecca of te thirsty will
always have bim there, for its dollars to
collar buttons that he will never ride on
railroad train again.

For Over Fifty Years
Mrs. Winslow s Soothing Syrup has

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If dis'
burbed at night and broken of your res
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle or "Mrs. Winslow s Soothing
Syrup" for children teething. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer immediately
Depend upon it. mothers, there is no mis-
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion and gives tone and energy to the
whole system, "Mrs WinBlow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest, and best female physicians
and nurses in the United States. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow'p Pombirjg Syrup

APuiLtjr.
With the advent of the Christmas sea-

son jou expect us to entertain you with
noyel store atiractions. The past has
led you to anticipate it. We are mind-
ful of the obligations and propose to ful-

fill it. No single store is so wisely rea-i- y

for its friends, the public, as this. AH
branch of the stock are more complete
than ever before more goods and better
with extraordinary bargains at many
points that you will wonder at or ought
to. We meat to keep the store full of
interest. Clemakn & Salzmann.

Furniture and carpet dealers.

Tor iha Boitdayi.
Division Passenger Office, Rock Island,

111., Dec. 16. 1891. For the holidays,
Burlington route, C..B.& Q., will sell
excursion tickets to a 1 stations within
200 miles in the Burlington system on
Dec. 24, 25. 31, 1891, and Jan. 1, 1892,
at rate of fare and a third for the round
trip. Good going passage date of sale;
good to return to atd including Jan. 4,
1892. For further particulars apply to

H. D. Mack, D. P. A.

The Uieiuon Solved.
The question with most people, what

to buy tor a nice and useful Christmas
gift is solved by getting a fatcy parlor
chair, an elegant bookcase, a fine bed
room set, a choice parlor set, an easy
chair, rugs, lace and drapery curtains.
And the place to get them is at Clemann
& Salzmann's, where can be found the
largest and finest stock in the three cities
at prices lower than at any other furni-
ture store.

Tes'imonial from Hon. 8. P. Hughes,
judge supreme court, Little Rock, Ark. :

"I have used your diamond spectacles
about a year, and have found them clear,
easy to the eyes and very satisfactory.
I prefer them to any I have used. Yours
truly. Simon P. Hughes.

These glasses are for sale by T. H.
Thomas, agent for Rock Island.

DEC EMliEtt si, 1891.

Bork Inland t'ounty H Early Settler
Moiled ia Cblppianoek Ih a Morn-tr.iv- al

or Ma a ford Mott's He-mai-

The remains of John A. Boyer arrived
in the city yesterday by special car from
Burlington, there being no regular train
over the C, B. & Q Saturday night.
They were taken at once to the late home
at the south end of Elm street, where,
according to the wishes of be deceased
they reposed one night. The funeral
occurred from there this morning at 9
o'clock, the remains being then taken to
the First Baptist church, where the ser-
vices were conducted by Rev. C. E. Tay-
lor, whodtlivered a touching funeral
oration. The nail-beare- rs were David
Hawes, J. J. KnhlRe, Ferdinand Davis,
W. H. Pierce, J. W. Wtlch and F. M.
Sinnett from the church, and W. B Pet-ti- t,

E. E. Parmenter, G. J, Dempsey,
John II. Lloyd. David Don and John
Volk from the Masonic fraternity. There
was also a lare attendance of old settlers,
and an immense funtral cortege to the
cemetery, where the body was consigned
to its last resting place wiih Masonic
rites.

The remains of the late Sanford Mott,
whose death in California has been men-
tioned in The Argus, arrived from the
west this morning, and were taken to the
borne of the widowed mother on Twenty --

third street, from which the funeral will
be held tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock.
The Masonic fraternity assumed the ex-

pense of the transportation of the re-

mains to Rock Island, and will conduct
the funeral ceremonies. Mr. Mott's
death, according to the verdict of the
coroner's inquest, was caused by a rup-
ture of the heart caused by an accident
on the Southtrn Pacific railway, on
which he was employed, a physician hav
ine testified that two weeks before Mr.
Mott's death be bad come to him for
treatment, and told of bis suffering and
the effects of an accident. He had on

' examination discovered a rupture of one
of the aure'es of the heart.

Lodge Attention!
All members of Rock Island Lodge

No 658, A F. & A. M.. and T.io LorJee
No. 58, aie respectfully invited to at- -
teDd the funeral of our late brother. San
ford Mott, fr6m the residence of his
mother, Mrs. J. Z. Mott, on Twenlyi
third street, between Fifth and Sixth
avenue. Will meet on Tuesday morning
at Masonic Temple at 9 a. m., sharp. By
order of J Alex Montgomery, W. M.

Locis Konji. Se

for the Holidajs.
t or the holidays the C, R. I. & P. will

sell excursion tickets to all stations with-
in 200 miles on the C , R I. & P. system
on Dec. 24, 25. 31, 1S91. and Jan. 1.
1892, at the rate of a rare an4 a third
for the round trip. Good going pas-saa- e

date of salrt good lo return to and
including Jin. 4. 1892.

State of On:o. City op Toledo. (
Lucas County. 88

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
the senior partner of the firm of P. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sura of one
hundred dollars for each and every case
of catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Fhank J Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6:h day of December,
A. D.. 1886.
( I A. W. Gleason,

peal Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.
F. J Cheney & Co., Prop., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

Yon Can Rely
Upon tloorl'a turHparlta as a positive
remedy for every form of scrofula, salt
rheum, boils pimples and all oiberfliseases
caused by impure blood. It eradicates
every impurity and at the same lime tones
and vitalizes the whole system.

Constipation, and all troubles with the
digestive organs and the liver, are cured
by Hood's Pills. Unequalled as a dinner
pill.

The pleasant flavor, gentle action and
soothing effects of Syrup of Figs, when
in need of a laxative and if the father or
mother be costive or bilious the most
gratifying results follow its use, so that
it is the best family remedy known and
every family Fbnuid have a bottle.

Ban Hot .
by Lu Wallace, the most interesting and
most popular book of this generation,
can row be found at R.Crampton& Co's.
for 97 cents.

AMUSEMENTS.

Durtis Opera House,
- DAVENPORT.

CHAS. T. KINDT. Manager.

MERRY CHRISTMAS!
Matinee and XI, lit.

Miss Lillian Lewis,
Supported by a capable company of Dietln-guish- ed

players:
Edmund Collier. Lonise P. tnerov. Arthur El

liot, Waher Eyllnge, Lawrence Mara on, Ktlph
Bell, Mildied Hall, Pred Monle.
Presuming at the matinee an original version o;. greai novel.

As In aL:oking Glass.
At tae evvuing performance Lawrence M&ratoo's

successful drama,

CREDIT LORRAINE.
Paris Costumes. Both nlava amtronriatelv

costumed.
Prices f1, 75, fiO and 85. Seat sale at Fluke's

Tuesday morning, Dec, S3. Telephone No. 20.

IWcCabe Bros.
Say there never were so many attractive offerings for

Christmas Presents as are now being displayed in their
great dry goods house. In addition to the Silks and
Wool dr. ss goods just reduced in price as special holi-
day attractions, they have just made some severe cuts
in Cloaks and Jackets,' which will be duly appreciated.
Notice these goods displayed in our east large show
window.

JACKETS which were $15.00 now f11.75
" $ 9.50 " $ 6.90
" 8.00 " $ 5 38

" " c: $11.50 " $ 7.97
OTHERS WERE $2300 now $15 75

Etc, Etc, all through.

McOABE BROS.
. 1712, 1714. 1716. 1718, 172), 1722 and 1724 Second Avbspb.

Art Store.
Albums.
Oxfoid bibles.
Bagster bibles.
Pelonbets S S lesson notes.
Diaries for 1893.
Xmas cards.
Xmas booklets.
Calendars
Pocket banks.
Card cases.
Pictures.
Frames
Gift book 8.
We cannot tell you what we have,

but come and see.

1703 Second Avenue.

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY.
Telephone No. 1216.

GARPETS
Chamber Suits,

nail Stands,

$7 75 $5 20
$14 50 $10 75

The Fair
For toys.
Magic lanterns, all grades.
Printing presses
Air guns, the Chicago, 75o,
The KilomiZio, 15a.
Dolls.
Sleds.
Doll cabs.
Toy furniture.
Writing desks.
Writing tablets.
Noah's Atks, a new one.
Gimes of all kinds.
The cheapest place to gel toys at

1703 Second Avenue.

Side Boards,

Parlor Suits,
Etc.
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iProeess Shoe?

A fine Line in the Newest Styles, the best
Assortment Ever Shown at Lowest Prices.

G. O. I1UCKSTAEDT,
1S11 and 1813, Second Avenue, ROCK ISLAND.

We predict the universal use of

Dr. Mann's Oeletiratetl Coil Symj

for "La Grippe," all coughs, colds, croup, and
all affections of the throat, lungs and bron-- "

chial passages.
Its sale has more than doubled each year since

its introduction, and the year 1891 stands out
as the banner year of its existence.

Made and sold at 10c and 2c per bottle by

. T. H. THOMAS,
ROCK ISLAND.

Ladies! Have You Worn

If not, try a pair. They will give you more TBatisfaction foryour money than any shoe you have ever bought Only one
Bole and that of thb very best, Outer and inner sole one solid
piece of the best sole leather.

NO RIPPING OFF OF SOLES!
NO SQUEAKING, AND NO BREAKING IN!

JaBt as easy as a Hand Turned, and wear twice as long,
livery pair stamped on the sole.
Patented and made by CROSBY, HUCKINS mm& CO.,

Tapleyvilla, Maes.
rOBSALJCBY

rmn anTri j?.t two--Jws m wmai wawiju
1818 Second Avenue.


